ICA Team
NCEA Equestrian Team

Head Coach (English/Hunt Seat): Jill Humphrey
  • jchhumphrey@ucdavis.edu
Assistant Coach (Reining): Christian Rammerstorfer
  • crammerstorfer@ucdavis.edu
Assistant Coach (Horsemanship): Nancy Renfro
  • narenfro@ucdavis.edu

Club Teams
IHSA - IDA - USEA

Hunter Jumper Team
President: Abby Jensen
  • abyjensen@ucdavis.edu
Coach: Harper Salley
  • hsalleysportshorses@gmail.com
✉️ ucdbhunterjumperclub@gmail.com
🌐 ucdbhunterjumper.weebly.com
✔️ @ucdbhunterjumper

3 Day Event Team
Co-President: Esther Feinstein
  • epfeinstein@ucdavis.edu
Co-President: Axel Evensen
  • kevensen@ucdavis.edu
Coach: Holly Fox
  • hlfox@ucdavis.edu
✉️ eventucd@ucdavis.edu
🌐 @ucdeventing

Dressage Team
President: Lexie Van Der Graaf
  • lexvandergraaf@ucdavis.edu
Coach: Natalya Slipchenko
  • nsdressagetraining@gmail.com
✉️ davisdressageteam@gmail.com
🌐 ucdavisdressage.weebly.com
✔️ @dressageatucdavis

Western Team
President: Abigail Bleichner
  • ableichner@ucdavis.edu
Vice President: Grace Marcus
  • gmarcus@ucdavis.edu
Coach: Kris Urlaub
  • ucdwestern@gmail.com
✉️ ucdwestern@gmail.com
🌐 ucdwestern.wixsite.com/clubteam
✔️ @dressageatucdavis